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Introduction of the Stage 2 Relaunch 

Darts Alberta recognizes many individuals are eager to return to practicing and competing in darts, while others 

are feeling anxious about the reopening of activities during the Stage 2 relaunch.  

It is important to know that the government will be monitoring indicators such as the hospitalizations or ICU 

admissions due to COVID-19, percentage of ICU beds available, active cases per population and new cases while 

also monitoring the risks of different activities during Stage 2. This will help inform the government which 

activities can be safely enhanced for Albertans to participate. There will not be a return to our previous way of 

life until there is a vaccine or a highly effective/curative form of treatment. In the absence of those items there 

will continue to be a form of restrictions. Stage 3 timing will depend on how successful we are as Albertans on 

maintaining low levels of spread in Stage 2. 

Darts Alberta cannot emphasize enough the importance of being responsible and doing everything possible to 

limit the spread.  

Organizational Requirements 

Under current Chief Medical Officer of Health Orders, businesses and entities are required to:   

▪ Implement practices to minimize the risk of transmission of infection among attendees 

▪ Provide procedures for rapid response if an attendee develops symptoms of illness 

▪ Ensure that attendees maintain high levels of sanitation and personal hygiene 

▪ Comply, to the extent possible, with the COVID-19 General Relaunch Guidance 

(https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-general-relaunch-guidance.pdf), the Return to 

Sport, Physical Activity and Recreation – Stage 2 (https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-

relaunch-sports-physical-activity-and-recreation.pdf) , and any other applicable Alberta Health guidance 

found at: https://www.alberta.ca/biz-connect.aspx 

This guidance document has been compiled from a variety of resources. Darts Alberta cannot emphasize 

strongly enough that there is no guarantee that someone participating in darts will not contract COVID-19. The 

purpose of the development of these protocols is to: 

▪ Find a balance between the desire for more social interactions through cohorts (or mini dart club 

cohorts) and minimizing the risk of transmission of COVID-19 among attendees, including players, 

volunteers, leaders and the general public 

▪ Ensure that measures are in place to limit the spread, and 

▪ Have processes in place to easily trace and control an outbreak 

This information should not be construed as legal advice on any subject matter. 

Because physical distancing may not always be possible when competing in darts, absolutely no open dart 

jitneys or open dart tournaments are allowed in Stage 2. Measures must be in place to be able to limit the 

spread and to control an outbreak. This is not possible with open, uncontrolled participation.  

COVID-19 droplet transmission is much more likely when individuals are in close contact. Further, the likelihood 

of transmission between individuals participating in sport, physical activity and recreation in an indoor setting is 

significantly higher. While transmission is less likely in an outdoor setting, where air flow is greater and there is 

more space for individuals to keep physically distanced, this is not feasible for the sport of darts. 

COVID-19 can also be transmitted if someone touches a contaminated surface and then touches their face 

without washing their hands. Many activities in sport involve shared equipment among participants, 

coaches/staff, instructors, officials or volunteers (for example, shared baseballs, basketballs, volleyballs). The 

virus does not enter the body through skin; it enters through the eyes, nose or mouth when an individual 

touches their face. This is why regular hand hygiene and cleaning of high-touch surfaces are so important.  

https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-general-relaunch-guidance.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-relaunch-sports-physical-activity-and-recreation.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-relaunch-sports-physical-activity-and-recreation.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/biz-connect.aspx
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Dart participants are fortunate that shared equipment can be reduced to the utmost minimum. However, since 

most dartboard set-ups are located within public bars and restaurants, or member-only service clubs and 

community leagues where space can be limited, it can be challenging to maintain social distancing with other 

players while competing in darts. Although it is acceptable for cohort members to encroach on the 2 metre 

physical distancing, it is expected that participants should be attempting to physically distance as much as 

possible. 

Alberta Health continues to assess the epidemiology of COVID-19 in Alberta, published scientific literature on 

the risks of physical activity and recreation, and safety precautions from other jurisdictions that support return 

to sport, physical activity and recreation. As such, guidance may be updated as necessary to reflect science and 

best practices, as new information becomes available.  

Darts Alberta encourages its members to monitor publicly available information and to always follow federal, 

provincial and local health organization guidance and government mandates. 

Current information related to COVID-19 can be found at https://www.alberta.ca/covid-19information.aspx.  

What is a family cohort? 

This is your network of family within a household and another household. During Stage 2, a household can 

increase its close interactions with other households to a maximum of 15 people.  

What is a mini dart club cohort? 

Generally, a sport/performer cohort is a group of the same 50 individuals that participate in the same sport, 

activity or performing arts group and these same 50 people are expected to remain together as a group for the 

duration of Stage 2.  

In accordance with the Return to Sport, Physical Activity and Recreation – Stage 2, a mini dart club cohort can be 

formed with no more than 50 of the same registered individuals, including players, leaders, coaches and 

volunteers, but only if the protocols included in this guidance document are followed. More information on how 

to form a mini dart club cohort, including the necessary requirements and control measures, is detailed within 

this guidance document.  

There is no guarantee that a participant will not get COVID-19 from within their mini dart club cohort. The 

purpose of these guidelines and the maximum 50 mini dart club cohort members is to reduce the spread to a 

larger group and to easily trace and control an outbreak. 

Choosing a cohort 

Whether it is your family cohort, or you are considering joining a mini dart club cohort, each household or 

individual must take all risks into consideration and determine what risk level they feel comfortable with. Some 

risk factors that should be considered are whether you or anyone else in your household: 

▪ is over the age of 60 

▪ is immune compromised 

▪ has an existing medical condition that makes them more vulnerable should they become infected with 

COVID-19, or 

▪ works in an industry that could create a catastrophic outbreak if they became infected and are 

asymptomatic 

General protocols and basic safety requirements for a mini dart club cohort 

It is recognized that most adult leagues and youth clubs have ended for the season. The following protocols are 

to provide the opportunity to return to practice, play and competition. Darts Alberta is available to offer 

resources to assist in getting a mini dart club cohort set up in accordance with these protocols.  

https://www.alberta.ca/covid-19information.aspx
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Because it is challenging to always maintain physical distancing while practicing, playing or competing in the 

sport of darts, all organized dart practice, play and competition must comply with the following basis safety 

requirements and organizational guidelines set forth in this document.  

Oversight The practice, play, or competition must be overseen by a responsible person or 
persons over the age of 18 who must ensure public health guidelines are adhered 
to. 

▪ It is recommended that a small group of leaders be selected for each mini 
dart club cohort to ensure consistency if one leader cannot be in 
attendance 

▪ One of these leaders must be designated as the COVID-19 Single Point of 
Contact (SPC) for all matters relating to COVID-19 

▪ The leader(s) of the mini dart club cohort is the same as a Tournament 
Director, whose rulings and decisions are final and binding, including the 
authority to isolate an individual that begins to show COVID-19, as per 
CMOH Order 05-2020 and to suspend or temporarily cancel the event 

▪ The leader(s) should have prior experience running dart leagues, youth 
dart clubs or dart tournaments with coaching/officiating accreditation 

Social 

Distancing 

within Cohort 

Whenever possible (even in cohorts), participants should be  attempting to physically 
distance and remain 2 metres away from other participants. Although within cohorts, 
it is acceptable for cohort members to encroach on the 2 metres, members should 
attempt to stay as distant as possible. 

Social 

Distancing 

Outside of 

Cohort 

All members in a cohort must: 
▪ be completely committed to practicing physical distancing from people 

outside their family and mini dart club cohort, including all patrons within the 
competition facility 

▪ be healthy and not show any COVID-19 symptoms (see the full symptom list) 
▪ not have underlying medical conditions 
▪ not be at high risk (for example, seniors) 
▪ not have participated in any other mini dart club cohort, any other sport or 

performing arts cohort, or competed in any open competition of any sort 
in the last 14 days 

▪ not have travelled outside Canada in the last 14 days 

Hygiene Mini Dart Club Cohort Leaders must communicate appropriate hygiene measures for 
the activity in advance to all participants and ensure participant compliance with all 
hygiene measures including: 

▪ no sharing of personal equipment 
▪ no handshakes, hugs, high fives, fist bumps, elbow bumps, etc. 
▪ encouraging frequent handwashing or use of hand sanitizer 

First Aid Mini Dart Club Cohort Leaders should ensure that personal protective equipment 
is immediately available IF first aid treatment is required. It is recommended that a 
family member attend to an injured player. If that is not possible, an attending 
person should wear medical gloves and a mask when 2 metre distancing cannot be 
maintained.  

 

Organizational guidelines 

Participant 

Registration 

Throughout Stage 2, all participants within a mini dart club cohort must be 
registered in advance with that cohort. This will allow for closed jitney-type 
competition to be held, but only amongst the registered participants within the 
mini dart club cohort. 

▪ A maximum of 50 individuals are permitted within a mini dart club cohort, 
including the participants, leaders, coaches and volunteers 

https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/005ee2c3-9877-4145-98d0-4306162ac5aa/resource/46aa9494-7454-4dd4-9f74-a250257be1ab/download/health-cmoh-record-fof-decision-cmoh-05-2020.pdf
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▪ Mini dart club cohort leader contact information will be available on the 
Darts Alberta website for the purposes of registration 

▪ An individual can only be registered to one mini dart club cohort 
▪ An individual cannot participate in a mini dart club cohort if he or she is 

already a part of any other sport cohort or performing arts cohort 
▪ Once registered with a mini dart club cohort, an individual is not permitted 

to move to a different mini dart club cohort until they have not 
participated in the previous mini dart club cohort for 14 days and only if 
the new mini dart club cohort has not reached its maximum capacity 

▪ Drop-in participation is not permitted 
▪ To minimize the exchange of cash, it is strongly recommended that 

registration be available electronically through electronic fund transfers 
and a tracking system be established for earned awards that can be paid 
out electronically after a period of time (e.g. every 4 weeks), rather than 
cash being awarded each night 

Mini Dart Club 

Cohort 

Registration 

All mini dart club cohorts and each of their members (including the participants, 
leaders, coaches and volunteers) are strongly encouraged to register with Darts 
Alberta.  

▪ The purpose of this registration is assist leaders with ensuring no person is 
registered within two mini dart club cohorts and to have limited contact 
information on file should an outbreak occur 

Darts Alberta 

Affiliate 

Membership 

Each registered mini dart club cohort member will automatically be provided a 
free Darts Alberta Affiliate Membership, if not already a member, and this 
membership will be valid from the time of registration until September 30, 2020. If 
Stage 2 continues beyond September 30, 2020, this may be extended.  

Mini Dart Club 

Cohort Facility 

A mini dart club cohort must be registered to one specific facility and practice, play 
and competition is limited to that facility.  

▪ The purpose of this to minimize cross contamination between facilities and 
their staff and other patrons 

▪ Since most dartboard set-ups are located within public bars, restaurants, 
service clubs and community leagues, permission needs to be granted by 
the owner or designated representative prior to choosing a facility  

▪ Consider the facility space to determine whether each practice, play or 
competition should be limited to less than the 50 person maximum 

Practice/Play 

Area 

Prior to choosing a facility, consideration should be given to space available in the 
designated playing area and the ability to section off this area to other patrons.  

▪ The playing area should be sectioned off during practice, play or 
competition 

▪ Signage must be placed around the playing area to advise other patrons 
that individuals who are not members of the mini dart club cohort are not 
permitted in the area during designated times  

Scheduling 

and Event 

Management 

To allow individual patrons to use the playing area while following all COVID-19 
Guidance for Restaurants, Cafes, Pubs, and Bars, including the need for social 
distancing when not in use by the mini dart club cohort, all organized play and 
competitions for a mini dart club cohort must be scheduled and the schedule 
posted in the facility.  

▪ A mini dart club cohort’s competition schedule can include multiple days 
of the weeks and different games of competition (e.g. Tactics, 501, singles, 
draw doubles, league format, etc.) provided that each scheduled event 
includes only the registered members within that cohort 

https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/covid-19-information-guidance-for-restaurants-cafes-pubs-and-bars
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/covid-19-information-guidance-for-restaurants-cafes-pubs-and-bars
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▪ Each mini dart club cohort should consider contacting the leagues in their 
area to find out whether a modified league program could be organized 
for your members 

Equipment With the exception of the dartboard, mini dart club cohort members should do 
everything possible to minimize the sharing of equipment.  

▪ All chalk and brushes are to be removed from the playing area until further 
notice  

▪ Each participant should arrive with all of your own supplies, including 
darts, extra flights, extra shafts, chalker, chalk, and chalk brush (mark your 
name on it) or your own personal cloth to erase the board 

▪ Wherever possible, share extra supplies only with someone within from 
your personal family cohort 

▪ Each player is to remove their own dart when bulling up 
▪ Each player must mark their own scores without the use of a scorekeeper 
▪ Each competitor should minimize contact with the dartboard 
▪ Should a dart board need to be straight or rotated, the person doing so 

should wash their hands or use hand sanitizer prior to touching the dart 
board and after touching the dart board 

▪ The playing area must be sanitized before and after use  

Participation 

and 

Compliance 

Agreement 

All participants (or parents/guardians if under 18 years of age) must sign a 
Participation and Compliance Agreement prior to joining a mini dart club cohort 
and be made aware and acknowledge that although exposure to COVID-19 is 
unlikely, it is possible, and participants are participating voluntarily in dart 
activities with a foreknowledge of the risks 

▪ Refusal to sign the agreement will result in an individual not being accepted 
as a member into the mini dart club cohort  

Health 

Screening 

Every member must complete a screening questionnaire before participating each 
day and will not be allowed to participate if they answer yes to any of the 
questions.  

▪ To minimize the exchange of paper, each member is encouraged to 
complete their questionnaire at home and provide it electronically to the 
leader prior practicing (e.g. texting or messengering a picture from your 
phone, scanning and emailing prior to leaving home) or the leader should 
take a picture of the completed questionnaire and have the participant be 
responsible for disposing the questionnaire 

▪ Should an individual be found to have falsified the screening 
questionnaire, the individual will be excluded from that mini dart club 
cohort and any other mini dart club cohort throughout the remainder of 
Stage 2  

▪ All individuals are encouraged to be tested before joining a mini dart club 
cohort 

▪ Alberta Health Services encourages all Albertans to voluntarily download 
the ABTraceTogether mobile app to help identify and isolate positive 
COVID-19 cases. More information is available at 
https://www.alberta.ca/ab-trace-together.aspx  

Leader 

Accountability 

All mini dart club cohort leaders are accountable to ensure the following: 
▪ All Organizational Guidelines is this document are followed 
▪ Be aware of any other requirements that may be specific to the playing 

venue and ensure they are also followed 
▪ Keep the Participation and Compliance Agreements on file for all members 

(see appendices) 

https://www.alberta.ca/ab-trace-together.aspx
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▪ Only register up to a maximum of 50 members (including participants, 
leaders, coaches and volunteers) that have agreed to remain together for 
the duration of Stage 2 

▪ Register all mini dart club cohort members with Darts Alberta (see 
appendices), if choosing to do so  

▪ Retain a log of when each participant competes (see appendices) 
▪ Keep all screening questionnaires on file for a minimum of 28 days and 

provide to Darts Alberta and/or the government, if requested, due to an 
infection or outbreak (see appendices) 

▪ Consult with facility management prior to allowing anyone to enter the 
playing area to ensure the playing area has been appropriately sanitized 

▪ Communicate appropriate hygiene measures for the activity in advance to 
all participants 

▪ Ensure participant compliance with all hygiene measures no sharing of 
personal equipment, no handshakes, hugs, high fives, fist bumps, elbow 
bumps, etc. and encouraging frequent handwashing or use of hand sanitizer 

▪ Not allow any individual to participate that is not a member of their mini 
dart club cohort 

▪ Not allow a member to participate if they answer “yes” to any question on 
their screening questionnaire 

▪ Not allow anyone to participate in they are showing signs of any COVID-19 
symptoms 

▪ Send anyone home if they begin to show any COVID-19 symptoms while 
participating and recommend to them to seek medical advice 

▪ Use the Rapid Response Plan to create a plan specific to their mini dart 
club cohort and ensure that all members are aware of the Rapid Response 
Plan 

▪ Monitor frequent absenteeism to find out whether this is simply due to a 
lack of availability or interest, or whether illness could be a factor 

Participation ▪ Vulnerable persons, such as older adults, individuals with underlying 
medical conditions, and/or are at risk due a compromised immune system 
should NOT participate 

▪ Although dart players may not always be able to maintain physical 
distancing with other dart players, physical distancing with all other 
patrons and individuals within a facility must still be maintained 

▪ Because darts is a precision sport rather than a high impact aerobic sport, 
the use of masks while competing is strongly encouraged 

▪ Participants are expected to practice good hygiene including frequently 
washing their hands or using hand sanitizer throughout play, cough or 
sneeze into a tissue or your elbow, and avoid touching your face with 
unwashed hands 

▪ Participants are asked to stay home if they are experiencing any COVID-19 
symptoms (see daily screening checklist) 

▪ Participants are discouraged from using any strong scents or perfumes to 
prevent causing others to sneeze and cough  

▪ Although some facilities may have hand sanitizer available, participants are 
encouraged to bring their own hand sanitizer containing at least 60% 
alcohol 

▪ In the case of youth dart club cohorts, participation must be limited to 
players between from 10 and 18 years old, as participants must be able to 
understand and adhere to the distancing measures and recommendations 
issued by Alberta Health Services 
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Competition 

Travel 

During Stage 2 of the Relaunch, activities need to be restricted to local community 
opportunities. Participants should not seek sport, physical activity and recreation 
opportunities in other regions, or out of province.  

Spectators Spectators are discouraged, unless they are already a member of the mini dart 
cohort club and simply choosing not to participate in a scheduled competition. 
Cross-jurisdictional, or inter-regional, play should not occur at this stage. 

Parents/Guard

ians and 

Carpooling 

In the case of youth clubs, parents or guardians must drop off and pick-up their 
child at the established entrances and exits 

▪ For safety reasons, parents may be asked to remain nearby in vehicles 
and/or designated areas 

▪ Contact Tracing information must be maintained for attending 
parent/guardians as well as participants 

▪ Participants should only carpool with individuals from their household or 
cohort family 

Food and 

Beverages 

Participants are encouraged to support their mini dart club cohort facility. 
However, if you wish to enjoy a meal prior to the start of play, you are expected to 
arrive well before any darts activity begins and maintain all physical distance and 
seating requirements established for restaurants, cafes, pubs and bars. 

▪ As emphasized by government health recommendations, no one outside 
of a family cohort should share food and therefore, there should be no 
food allowed within the playing area during competition 

▪ Participants are strongly encouraged to use an identifier on their beverage 
if it is located within the playing area  

Personal 

Protective 

Equipment 

As mini dart club cohort members are all volunteers or participants, each are 
expected to provide their own personal protective items (e.g. face mask, gloves, 
hand sanitizer, etc.). 

Contact 

Tracing 

Contact tracing logs for all participants and parents/guardians dropping off players 
must be completed for every training activity or competition and be available to be 
accessed quickly to ensure efficient contact tracing. Records must be maintained by 
the mini dart club cohort leader(s) for a minimum of 28 days. 

Response Plan Each mini dart club cohort must have a Rapid Response Plan to quickly react when 
issues are identified through screening and self-reporting of symptomatic 
participants. All mini dart club cohort leaders are responsible for ensuring that all 
members are aware of the plan. The plan must include the following: 

▪ A designated COVID-19 Single Point of Contact (SPC) 
▪ A communication system to report to the SPC when a member 

experiences symptoms, has a positive COVID-19 test result or is exposed to 
someone with COVID-19 in the last 14 days 

▪ Participation criteria 
▪ How a member will be isolated and transported if they become sick or 

show COVID-19 symptoms during playing, practice or competition  
▪ A process for the SPC to report to the health officials and close contacts 

The mini dart club cohort leaders will need to work with the owner/manager of 
the facility to ensure that all areas are immediately closed off, cleaned and 
disinfected when it is learned that an ill member has been in the playing area. A 
Rapid Response Plan template is included in the appendices.  
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Appendix A: Screening checklist 
Member Name: _______________________________  Phone: ____________________ 

Name of Mini Dart Club Cohort: __________________________________________________________ 

Location of Mini Dart Club Cohort: _______________________________________________________ 

If you answer YES to any of the questions, you must not participate in your mini dart club cohort. Parents of children or 

youth will need to assist with completing this checklist.  

1.  Do you have any of the following symptoms: CIRCLE ONE 

 ▪ Fever YES NO 

 ▪ Cough YES NO 

 ▪ Shortness of Breath / Difficulty Breathing YES NO 

 ▪ Sore throat YES NO 

 ▪ Chills YES NO 

 ▪ Painful swallowing YES NO 

 ▪ Runny Nose / Nasal Congestion YES NO 

 ▪ Feeling unwell / Fatigued YES NO 

 ▪ Nausea / Vomiting / Diarrhea YES NO 

 ▪ Unexplained loss of appetite YES NO 

 ▪ Loss of sense of taste or small YES NO 

 ▪ Unexplained muscle or joint aches YES NO 

 ▪ Headache YES NO 

 ▪ Conjunctivitis (commonly known as pink eye) YES NO 

2.  Have you/your child travelled outside of Canada in the last 14 days? YES NO 

3.  Have you/your child had close unprotected* contact (face-to-face contact within 2 
meters/6 feet) with someone who has travelled outside of Canada in the last 14 
days and who is ill**? 

YES NO 

4.  Have you/your child attending the program or activity had close unprotected* 
contact (face-to-face contact within 2 meters/6 feet) in the last 14 days with 
someone who is ill**?  

YES NO 

5.  Have you/your child  or anyone in your household been in close unprotected* 
contact in the last 14 days with someone who is being investigated or confirmed to 
be a case of COVID-19?  

YES NO 

* “unprotected” means close contact without appropriate personal protective equipment          

** “ill” means someone with COVID-19 symptoms on the list above. 

 

Member or Parent/Guardian Signature, if under 18: _______________________________  

Date: ____________________ 

Approximate time of participation: ____________ to ____________ 

 

Download screening checklist 

  

https://www.dartsalberta.com/file.aspx?id=868144&dl=1
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Appendix B: Signage 

This poster must be displayed around the playing area during scheduled practice, play or competition.  

Download poster template 

COVID-19 INFORMATION 

THIS IS A  

RESTRICTED  

AREA 
THIS AREA IS CURRENTLY IN USE BY REGISTERED MINI 

DART CLUB COHORT MEMBERS WHERE SOCIAL 

DISTANCING CANNOT ALWAYS BE MAINTAINED 

PLEASE DO NOT ENTER THIS AREA UNLESS  

YOU ARE A REGISTERED MEMBER  

OF THIS MINI DART CLUB COHORT 

 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

STAY INFORMED: alberta.ca/covid19 

  

https://www.dartsalberta.com/file.aspx?id=867883&dl=1
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This poster must be displayed in and around the playing area at all times.  

Download poster template 

COVID-19 INFORMATION 

RESERVED AREA 
THIS AREA IS RESERVED EXCLUSIVELY FOR MINI DART 

CLUB COHORT MEMBERS ON THE FOLLOWING DAYS 

AND TIMES: 

[insert Day of the Week] | [insert Time] 

[insert Day of the Week] | [insert Time] 

 

BECAUSE SOCIAL DISTANCING CANNOT ALWAYS BE 

MAINTAINED DURING COMPETITION, PUBLIC AND 

NON-MEMBER ACCESS WILL NOT BE PERMITTED  

 

 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

STAY INFORMED: alberta.ca/covid19 

  

https://www.dartsalberta.com/file.aspx?id=867882&dl=1
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Appendix C: Participation & Compliance Agreement for Adult Mini Dart Club Cohort 

Members 

Participation and Compliance Agreement – COVID-19 Download adult template 

Individual Name:  _________________________________________ 

Email:  _________________________________________ 

Phone:  _________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact: _________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Phone: _________________________________________ 

Darts Alberta and the leaders of the [insert name of Mini Dart Club Cohort] require the disclosure of exposure to illness in 
order to safeguard the health and safety of all participants and limit the further outbreak of COVID-19. This Participation 
and Compliance Agreement will be kept safely, and personal information will not be disclosed unless as required by law or 
with your consent.  

An individual who is unable to agree to the terms outlined in this agreement is not permitted to be a member or participate 
in the activities of the above-named cohort.  

I, the undersigned being the individual named above, understand that the novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared 
a worldwide pandemic by the World Health Organization and COVID-19 is extremely contagious. I recognize that 
preventative measures have been put in place to reduce the spread of COVID-19 and I agree to adhere to the terms 
outlined in the agreement. 

1. I have not been diagnosed with COVID-19 more than 14 days prior to the date this Participation and Compliance 
Agreement was signed. 

2. I agree to provide a completed daily screening checklist prior to each time I participate and recognize that if I 
answer yes to any of the questions, I will not be allowed to participate without first self-isolating for 14 days. 

3. I agree to self-report to the COVID-19 Single Point of Contact for the above-named mini dart club cohort between 
practice, play or competition if I have symptoms of COVID-19, if I have tested positive for COVID-19 within the last 
14 days, or if I am exposed to someone with COVID-19 within the last 14 days. 

4. I agree to participate exclusively with the above-named mini dart club cohort and will not participate in any other 
sport or performing arts cohort throughout Stage 2.  

5. I am participating voluntarily and understand the risks associated with COVID-19 and I agree to assume those risks, 
including but not limited to exposure and being infected.  

6. I agree to follow the COVID-19 Safe Return to Darts protocols set out by Darts Alberta, including but not limited to, 
practicing physical distancing where possible, adhering to recognized hygiene best practices, and otherwise limit 
my exposure to COVID-19. 

7. I understand that this document will remain in effect throughout my participation with the above-named mini dart 
club cohort.  

8. I understand that the leaders of the above named mini dart club cohort, in its sole discretion, may remove me 
from the facility or from participation in the activities, programs or at any time and for any reason if I am no longer 
in compliance with this agreement. 

9. As a member of the above-named mini dart club cohort, I understand that I become an affiliate member of Darts 
Alberta and am subject to all Darts Alberta rules, policies and protocols.  

 
I acknowledge that I have read this agreement and understand it, that I have executed this agreement voluntarily, and that 
this agreement is to be binding upon myself, my heirs, spouse, children, parents, guardians, next of kin, executors, 
administrators and legal or personal representatives. I further acknowledge by signing this agreement I have waived my 
right to maintain a lawsuit against Darts Alberta or the above-named mini dart club cohort. 
 
 
Individual’s Signature:  _____________________________________  Date: ___________________ 
 

Witness’s Signature:  _____________________________________  Date: ___________________ 
 

https://www.dartsalberta.com/file.aspx?id=867885&dl=1
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Appendix D: Participation & Compliance Agreement for Mini Dart Club Cohort Members 

under 18 

Participation and Compliance Agreement – COVID-19 Download youth template 

Individual Name:  _________________________________________ 
(also referred to as son/daughter/ward) 

Individual’s Parent/Guardian: _________________________________________ 

Email:  _________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Phone:  _________________________________________ 

Darts Alberta and the leaders of the [insert name of Mini Dart Club Cohort] require the disclosure of exposure to illness in 
order to safeguard the health and safety of all participants and limit the further outbreak of COVID-19. This Participation 
and Compliance Agreement will be kept safely, and personal information will not be disclosed unless as required by law or 
with your consent.  

An individual whose parent/guardian is unable to agree to the terms outlined in this agreement is not permitted to be a 
member or participate in the activities of the above-named cohort.  

I, the undersigned being the parent/guardian of individual named above, understand that the novel coronavirus, COVID-19, 
has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World Health Organization and COVID-19 is extremely contagious. I 
recognize that preventative measures have been put in place to reduce the spread of COVID-19 and I agree to adhere to the 
terms outlined in the agreement. 

1. My son/daughter/ward has not been diagnosed with COVID-19 more than 14 days prior to the date this 
Participation and Compliance Agreement was signed. 

2. I agree to provide a completed daily screening checklist for my son/daughter/ward prior to each time they 
participate and recognize that if I answer yes to any of the questions, my son/daughter/ward will not be allowed to 
participate without first self-isolating for 14 days. 

3. I agree to report to the COVID-19 Single Point of Contact for the above-named mini dart club cohort between 
practice, play or competition if my son/daughter/ward has symptoms of COVID-19, if my son/daughter/ward has 
tested positive for COVID-19 within the last 14 days, or if my son/daughter/ward is exposed to someone with 
COVID-19 within the last 14 days. 

4. I agree that my son/daughter/ward will participate exclusively with the above-named mini dart club cohort and 
will not participate in any other sport or performing arts cohort throughout Stage 2.  

5. My son/daughter/ward is participating voluntarily and as the parent/guardian, I understand the risks associated 
with COVID-19 and I agree to assume those risks on my son/daughter/ward’s behalf, including but not limited to 
exposure and being infected.  

6. I agree that my son/daughter/ward must follow the COVID-19 Safe Return to Darts protocols set out by Darts 
Alberta, including but not limited to, practicing physical distancing where possible, adhering to recognized hygiene 
best practices, and otherwise limit their exposure to COVID-19. 

7. I understand that this document will remain in effect throughout my son/daughter/ward’s participation with the 
above-named mini dart club cohort.  

8. I understand that the leaders of the above named mini dart club cohort, in its sole discretion, may remove my 
son/daughter/ward from the facility or from participation in the activities, programs or at any time and for any 
reason if I or my son/daughter/ward is no longer in compliance with this agreement. 

9. As a member of the above-named mini dart club cohort, I understand that my son/daughter/ward becomes an 
affiliate member of Darts Alberta and is subject to all Darts Alberta rules, policies and protocols.  

 
I acknowledge that I have read this agreement and understand it, that I have executed this agreement voluntarily, and that 
this agreement is to be binding upon myself, my heirs, spouse, children, parents, guardians, next of kin, executors, 
administrators and legal or personal representatives. I further acknowledge by signing this agreement I have waived my 
right to maintain a lawsuit against Darts Alberta or the above-named mini dart club cohort. 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________  Date: ___________________  
 
Witness’s Signature:  _____________________________________  Date: ___________________ 
  

https://www.dartsalberta.com/file.aspx?id=867886&dl=1
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Appendix E: Sample Tracing Log 

All players, leaders, coaches, volunteers and parents/guardians who drop off their children must be included in 
this log. The log can be electronic or completed onsite by the mini dart club cohort leader(s). 

The information collected on this document is being collected to assist in the management of the COVID-19 
pandemic. The mini dart club cohort leader(s) agree to ensure the information will be kept in a safe and secure 
location and will be provided to Alberta Health Services on request if it is required for contact tracing purposes. 
Darts Alberta and the leaders of the mini dart club cohort will not use this information for any other purpose 
and all records older than 28 days will be destroyed. 

If wishing to use a daily log: 

Date Member/Guardian Phone Time in Time out 

July 1, 2020 John Smith (parent) 780-555-1010 2 pm Dropping off 

July 1, 2020 Cody Smith 780-555-1010 2 pm 4:15 pm 

     

If wishing to use a monthly log: 

Member Phone 2020-07-01 2020-07-08 2020-07-15 2020-07-22 2020-07-29 
Bill Jones 780-555-1011 7 to 10 pm n/a 7 to 10 pm n/a n/a 

Sandy Johnson 780-555-1012 7 to 10 pm 7 to 10 pm 7 to 10 pm n/a 7 to 10 pm 
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Appendix F: Darts Alberta Registration 

All players, leaders, coaches and volunteers of all mini dart club cohorts are strongly encouraged to register their 
mini dart club cohort and its members with Darts Alberta. If registering with Darts Alberta, all members will 
automatically become a member of Darts Alberta until September 30, 2020 at no charge. Darts Alberta needs to 
be updated in a timely manner of any new players, leaders, coaches and volunteers or anyone removing 
themselves from the cohort. 

The purpose of providing this information is to ensure that any individual is not a member of more than one 
mini dart club cohort at the same time and to have information on file if required for contact tracing purposes. 

The following information is required: 

Name of Mini Dart Club Cohort:   _______________________________________________ 

Location of Mini Dart Club Cohort:  _______________________________________________ 

Single Point of Contact 

Mini Dart Club Cohort Leader(s): _________________________________ ☐ 

 _________________________________ ☐ 

 _________________________________ ☐ 

 

List all days/times of weekly play/competition: _______________________________________________ 

First Name Last Name City Phone Email Gender 

      

      

      

 

Download Darts Alberta mini dart club cohort registration template (MS Word) 

Download Darts Alberta club cohort affiliate member registration template (MS Excel) 

  

https://www.dartsalberta.com/file.aspx?id=867887&dl=1
https://www.dartsalberta.com/file.aspx?id=867880&dl=1
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Appendix G: Rapid Response Plan Template 

Download rapid response plan template 

COVID-19 Rapid Response Plan for [insert name of Mini Dart Club Cohort] 

Introduction 

Darts Alberta requires every mini dart club cohort to establish a Rapid Response Plan in case any mini dart club cohort 
member becomes ill during practice, play or competition, has tested positive for COVID-19 in the last 14 days or been in 
close contact with someone that has tested positive for COVID-19 in the last 14 days.  

Designated COVID-19 Single Point of Contact (SPC) 

Darts Alberta requires every mini dart club cohort to designate one of their mini dart club cohort leaders as the single point 
of contact to be responsible for responding to ALL COVID-19 concerns.  

The SPC of the [insert name of Mini Dart Club Cohort] is: 

▪ [SPC Name] 

▪ [SPC Cell Phone] 

▪ [CPC Email] 

Communication System 

All members of the [insert name of Mini Dart Club Cohort] are required to complete and submit a Screening Checklist 
before each practice, play or competition. In between practice, play or competition, any member (including leaders, 
volunteers and players) must self report to the SPC if they: 

a) Have symptoms of COVID-19, or  

b) Test positive test for COVID-19 within the last 14 days, or  

c) Were exposed to someone with COVID-19 within the last 14 days 

Participation Criteria  

Any member (including participants, leaders, coaches and volunteers) needs to stay home if they are not feeling well and 
should not return until they are well enough based on Alberta Health guidelines. 

Isolating and/or Transporting Those Who are Sick at Club Activities 

Any member (including participants, leaders, coaches and volunteers) that begins to display COVID-19 symptoms (e.g. 
fever, cough, shortness of breath) at any club activity will be immediately separated and isolated. Depending on how severe 
the symptoms, the individual who is sick should go home or to a healthcare facility, contact their Family Physician, and 
follow Alberta Health guidance for caring for oneself and others who are sick. Individuals who have had close contact with a 
person who has symptoms will be separated and sent home as well to monitor for symptoms and act accordingly if 
symptoms develop.  

The leader in charge of the practice, play or competition will be responsible to ensure safe transportation of the sick person 
to their home or to a healthcare facility by contacting the member’s emergency contact and keeping the sick person within 
a safe, socially distanced but easily accessible waiting area. If the emergency contact cannot be reached, the leader in 
charge will make alternative arrangements for safe transport. If an ambulance is needed, the leader in charge will alert the 
911 operator that the person may have COVID-19. Public transportation must be avoided. The leader in charge must advise 
the SPC of the situation, if the SPC is not in attendance. 

Clean and Disinfect Areas 

The leader in charge will be responsible for working with the facility’s owner/manager to close off the areas used by a sick 
person and not allow anyone in these areas until after cleaning and disinfecting them. All participants will be required to 
wash their hands prior to entering the newly disinfected area.  

Notify Local Health Officials and Close Contacts 

The SPC will immediately contact Health Link (811), the Darts Alberta Administrator (administrator@dartsalberta.com), the 
facility’s owner/manager, all mini dart club cohort leaders, volunteers and participants of any case of COVID-19 while 
maintaining the appropriate level of confidentiality. The SPC will ensuring that participation logs and contact information 
will be provided to Alberta Health for Contact Tracing purposes.  

The SPC will report weekly to Darts Alberta to advise of any cases of COVID-19, any suspected cases, when a participant, 
leader, coach or volunteer has not been allowed to participate or that there are no suspected cases or concerns.  

https://www.dartsalberta.com/file.aspx?id=867881&dl=1
mailto:administrator@dartsalberta.com
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Appendix H: Resources 

Darts Alberta—www.dartsalberta.com 

Alberta’s Relaunch Strategy—https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-relaunch-strategy.aspx#stages  

COVID-19 Info for Albertans—https://www.alberta.ca/coronavirus-info-for-albertans.aspx  

Guidance for Cohorts—https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-relaunch-guidance-cohorts.pdf  

Restricted and Non-Restricted Services—https://www.alberta.ca/restricted-and-non-restricted-services.aspx 

Help Prevent the Spread—https://www.alberta.ca/prevent-the-spread.aspx 

Guidance for Organized Sport, Physical Activity & Recreation—https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-
19-relaunch-guidance-organized-sport-physical-activity-and-recreation.pdf 

ABTraceTogether—https://www.alberta.ca/ab-trace-together.aspx 

Workplace Guidance for Business Owners—https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-workplace-
guidance-for-business-owners.pdf 

 

http://www.dartsalberta.com/
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-relaunch-strategy.aspx%23stages
https://www.alberta.ca/coronavirus-info-for-albertans.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-relaunch-guidance-cohorts.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/restricted-and-non-restricted-services.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/prevent-the-spread.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-relaunch-guidance-organized-sport-physical-activity-and-recreation.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-relaunch-guidance-organized-sport-physical-activity-and-recreation.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/ab-trace-together.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-workplace-guidance-for-business-owners.pdf
https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-workplace-guidance-for-business-owners.pdf

